
rMlV ,he Fwideni nmi the vecrcssry of The 

Navf had already fuli power and authority to 
* 

clu le negroes fiom the service—and to e\- 

rinde ;her:i from giving testimony against white 
n»en and *« set aside the proceedings oi courts 

martiiUf they saw any thing requirin'; their 
interferer.ee;and because he (Mr. S.) could 
prT consent that the Navy s!io ;!d he depriv- 
fit o!'the servicesot »icgroes a ^ cooks, stew- 

ards, and servants: Hir there is to ufT;«!ty 

t}pr'shouM he witnesses; and because to 

pi act such a law ns the gentleman from A!*- 
hama proposes would, in effect, make tvn fe 

n en negroes hy imposing on them the pieces- 
airynrdischaruinjduties he-ctofotc tiisc.iUt- 

red ha negroes. , 

Mr. Drom.goo’e asked the yea** and na>* on 

the question of cycling Mr- Stami; 'V'J,( n 

were ordered, atu?, being taken, ut-t. icas 

la, m vs 132. 
So \K Stanly was not cxcusei?. 
\1r S. then sail! lie hoped his reasons 

might he entered on the Journal, He should 
votel he said, against the suspension, ami he 

hoped hunt no Southern nun would vote for 
such a proportion. 

Some older t ton to The entry was mr.de by 
Mr. Dromgoolc, and Mr. S. was understood 
to giv* no*ice that he would make a motion 
in relation to it lo.tno'rmv morning. 

Mr. Bolts asked to Ue excused from vicing 
on the prop-Kit on of?he gentleman lr«>m Ala- 

bama, and assigned as reasons theref*>r— 
1st. That n bill to prevent theeMlistnien?o' 

rtegmes in the Xavv of the ”nue ! States did 
pot remedy the evil oornphiined of, nor had it 
snv reference to thequesron of the nom;<si. 
t.ilitv of r.em o-'v a s w it nesses upon the trial <m 

officers of th'* Xavv; and 
2d He had oovctPd in the tirst instance to 

the reference of this xwhvct to the .Tudiciarv 
r»>nn»itte, and did not now desire a rpp^rf 
from then) won this question—he wished it 

to goto a select committee; and gentleman 
’.voill l perceive his reason lor that objection 'o 

tew^d fo i't led wie*n lie ronor.u limited the 
1act that every me oh°r of t ie commit ice, \vi !t 
one exception, cither belonged to the Admin- 
?strn*i»n partv or was the Repres'm’ative ol a 

Tree State AY hi' could heexrerte I faun them? 
He wanted nr> repo t frf m a committee tl us 

conafinred that would operate as i whifewash- 
it'Z report. The conduct of ?f P Prt'snb'nl 
r«>ul I not he extenuated or excused; and ht* 
n:iufcd the South fairlv represented hy a.tv 

com notee to whom the subject n ight he riv- 

en m charge. 
After ftS'tgnm? these ren^nnb Mr. Potts 

*-ith Irew his propodrion to he excused, as ho 
etiiv w*>ntpd to olace lus reason'? before tlie 
House (or tints rc-’isting the efiorts that had 
feeu mi a d*» fo procure a report. 

Mr. Proffo aske I to he excused f n-v vot- 

in<r. and gave as n reason that ill** re.xo'iiHor, 
fur tit” introduction<>f wbirh a tuotjou i< made 
to ciHpend the rule, was lo his opinion, a u ev*a 

Mor>,a pa!?>ah!e an 1 shuffling evaxio \ of the 
true cipstton at issue between H e People of 
the T*nitcd »*»*<? and t*;C Prevdenf, on tic 
fact ol"*li»‘P-esident ol the TTpifcd States hav- 
ing, in his otHcia* n;rcite.sanctioned and ap- 

j roved of the admission of the testimony o{ 
t f-cM-of*s in the trijf of* Lieu». Ho«>*», of tJ.e 
Tmite f States Vivv. Mr. V «n; ! he was op- 

prvi«*d, unqualiftedlv opposed, to the admission 
of the testimony of colored prr.ors against 
wh»t*» men. He npprov»*d fullv of d o laws of 

the State of Indiana which provided that no 

regro, or mu' ttfo, or Indian, o** even quarter- 
idood.should he admitted a* evidence against 
wl.it** persons. H*‘ considered the con'lite! ol 

the President in the case of I.iettt. Hooe :»s 

ttu insult not to he pardoned t>v anv Southern 
ir*»n, and a direct attack upon the institutions 
•dThe^outh He considered the resolution 
requiringtite committee to report a h:'l to p-e- 
vent the enlist ",ent of colored peop'e into the 
service ot the‘arir»v and \’:ivv of the T nited 
Plate s a? evasive or the question of* evict? n ce, 

and only calculated to p'ace white mm in 
the situation* now occupied hv colored £••*r- 
*oms ax conic *, stewards, servants. See Mr. 
ProfTif Sa*d that the Presiibutt ol fhg T U'ted 
PtaV’X had disgraced — There some person 
rolled to order.) Mr. ProfTit paid he would 
not transgress tite t u’e, hut be wished that 

oppo’tunitv would occur in wi tch lie 
coui * express his detest ; tiori of f lie R; p'depsn**? 

approval of the proceedings of the trial alluded 
to. 

And the question bein'? taken, the House 
refined toexciKP Mr ProlTIt. 

And tlie motion to lav on the table *he mo- 

tion to suspend the ride h iving been with- 
drawn, the question recurred, and was taken, 
on t h-* motion to suspend the rule; and was 

c!ecid*d in the negative—Was b'7. p:i\s 7b 
So fRvo-thirds not voting in the aturniaJivel 

the rtt'e,? were not .suspended. 

Tirr. Stoem \tPhtr..iTiETrini.—The Phila- 
delphia papers furnish the following account 

of the storm in that city, on Monday: 
A man name 1 *»V:,iia’i: Hamilton, need 50 

years, vaa killed by lighttrng; he h:»< 1 taken 
shelter i:i a rhi miev in n vacant lot. on fbhne 
street, opposite Irish 'T ract I.ane. which rhim- 
r»pv Was struck. and the deceased Kil'*».t* whori 
found his clothes were nearly nil torn from his 
hotlv. A house near Camden was struck by 
I ghfn na, the fluid killed a ladv nattier! |*Vin- 
<»nr, and injuring some ottiers. It is sai l that 
a ladv hv the name «»I* Unsat-d was instnittlv 
killed at Kaigtfs Point hv the lightning, and 
trip! she ha I an infant in her anus which es- 
caped tnhurt. 

A It »u<p in Fettervifle, below* fam^n. was 

struck about one o'clock, and a female, one of 
a party from the eitv who had song pi. shelter 
there, was killed and several other persons tu- 

tored. So fit* as concerns the citv prnprttv 
the damage was very limiter!, and we have 
1 eard no loss of life. Some of the new store? 

treenfiv ererfed on the site of'the great tire, 
had tip' metalie covering of them roofs torn 

oft nr rolled up Tile Ridgeway House, on the 
ro'tbh le of.Nlarket street,a'dosustained som* 
on mage. 
PThe barque \ rm Reynolds, from IT>stnp, had 
rest anchored ahovef'hesnuf street wh o f, an»l 
Pried her sails, wh°n she was struck with 
j?reat violence, and drove s'ern foreruns* a- 

fain.it the wharf, carrying nwnv her rudder 
pnd in’urif;? her seem ; she was t!i*-n ns sud- 
denly forced hark into the stream, The cap- 
tain w is th-own down and stunned torn mo- 

ment, A market sloonb.stoer nn<i and bow- 
spri*, 5i(i bad her sni’s to-n to nieces. The 
steamboat Hein ware ha ! her smoke pipe wind- 
ed up into the air. her a wnin^s tor»» to shreds, 
:■ n I s "*'<* part of her np >er works inmred — 

Piling th° wrii I wind the w it* r in 11»0 river 
,vns firmed up for a mintte or two to a great 
he g*it; an ■ presented the appearance of vol- 
umes of spr.a v. 

* rcrx \ps LECTrrnKR. 

TFOTT’R*"S to Youn g Ven, on th?f*ultiva 
J tin>n of the min ?. the formation of char 

rcter, ap I t V» #=* ronduet oft., it**: TVlivered in 
Mssevve ’Tall. Ral fimnre.bv Geo. W. Bitmap, 
Favtor ol the Erst Independent Church just re- 
ceived and 4v>r sale hv 

iy n_belt, & fxtwirt.e. 
ROWING AND REAPING, 

OB, Sin the (\ntse of nrihelief and misery, 
n Tract, hv Rev. Thonm \i|;inson Rec- 

tor of Rt. Paul's Church, Lvnohlv.irff; publish- 
ed tinier »he supervision of the Bishop anti 
Assistant Bishop of Virginia. For Sal** hv 

jv9 
_ 

BELT, & ENrwrqjr. 

VIRGINIA SELECTION-.hfw kt?iti«h 

TIE V;rgi*»ii Refection of Psalms, Hymns. 
nn 1 Spiritual Ropns, from the most sp. 

proved ati’har,, adapted to the various oec i- 
stortso Ftih ir Worship and social meetings; 
select? I and arranged hv Andrew Broadens; 
n» \v ? Tition, en*nrjed ami improved. Just re- 
ceived, and lor sale hv 

jy 9_BELL &, ENT Wf RLE, 

A CHE AP LITTLE BOOK; 
ARITHMETICAL Rules ami Tables of 

-*•A Monet*. Wright*., Measure*, and Time; 
together with abbreviations used in writing 
and .prmtmg.and an explanation ofFrench and 
Latin. Words and Phrases in common use; 
r*:ce S cenis, A few dozen copies for sale. 

^ ^ BELL & ENTWI3LE. 

I THURSDAY MORNING. July 16,13*10. 

We learn that an opinion is entertained by 
>on:e citizens in the neighboring counties, 
that they only vote, nt the Presidential elec- j 
ti-m, by Congressional districts, Qntf that a 

simple imjorify in any Congressional district,: 
secures the vote c.fthat District, for Presiden- 
tial electors who are favorable to that bare 

'rmt'oritv This is an entire mistake, and 
shoo'd be corrected. The votes of all the 

voters in nli the Congressional districts 

::ir.in:i!rv;t foe state.are taken and counted 
t »gethcr. without reference to Districts, and 

every vote, therefore, is of importance in the 

ag<-retroto. A majority oi one single vote, 

coumiug the whole vote or* the state, would 
secure ?tiC whole twenty-six Presidential 
Eb*r!ors. No mauer what may be the P-d- 
ioni complexion of any particular county or 

’district, the vole of every voter in tint conn- 

tv or district. iet it he in ever so small a unno- 

rity at home, will tell in the general result. 

The violence, abu>e,nn! “eternal bnMer- 

dnsh1’ «sf some of the party newspapers, is, to 

i r.'-i, disgusting. Great principles, important 
i facts, political considerations connected vcith 

| the interests of the country, are ail overlook- 

ed, or shoved a-ode, to make way lor personal 

criminal ions, attacks on private ch'.iractei, 
nnd petty pnrtiznn qoahhle.?. The influence 

; this has upon the puhiic mind is already per- 

ceptible, in stirring tip passion, and had feeling, 
an I, we p-esum**, its influence w;!l he further 

j developed ns the Ih evidential contest contir.- 
i> s. Tocone press, this, at ia^t.canuotconscnt 

! to join in such a melee, or suffer t!ic improper 
j excltenif r.t oft he times, to drive ‘‘from our pro- 

j priety.” Humble ns we are, it shall he our 

I pride, in the midst of in’empcrance.bigotry nnu 

denunciation, to ‘-pursue the even u nor i.fcVJf 
j tnr," firmly*-. ! independently expressing ot:r 

own opinions—allowing to all others the same 

rjrr|»^—nri !, acting, with reference only to 

what we honestly believe to he the good oi 

| our country and the welfare of the people. 

In consequence of the expressed opinions oi 

Mr. Uiipitt, of South Carolina, and others, 
intimations are thrown out that the subject ot 

direct tnvatio.’i is about to be seriously urged. 
It is posiiivt-Iy stated tint a re-iu* ustment of 
the ijr.,: n necessary, for the purpose of rais- 
ing revenue fur the support of Government.— 

•Will the question be, a report to direct taxa- 

tion or an increase of flie tariff! And have 

wc, ntiasr. readied this alternative? We 

bad hoped tint such an evil day would not 

nave befallen the republic in this generation, 
i But the time* are sadly “out of joint.** 

Gen.George McDu’Iw, in a letter to a Van 

Boren Committee in Georgia, deflues his pos;* 
! tion. Of course he is not fardistnnt from Mr, 
Calhoun. With abilities superior to h is 'end- 

er, he consents to piny a second part, and to 

trail injuriously in the rear of that erratic In- 
miniry. 

Gt n. Met). is po partisan of Van Buren. tint 

j he i t most vehemently opposed to Gen. Har- 
rison. 

_ 

An account fror. the New Orleans Bulletin 
of an attack by Indians on the steamboat Jr- 

winton, was published in yesterday’s paper, 
which the journal of Commerce on tiie au- 

thority- of a gentleman vxhowasw the ncigl 
1 borb.ooii at the time, pronounces to have 

beer, n wicked and foolish spree lor the pur- 

pose of frightening one of the pa^engms. A cred- 
itable employment far respectable men ccr 

j tainiy! 
The Montreal lleraid of the 7th instant nn- 

{ r.oiiiUTs tin* prevalence ol disease on board 
! the Ann Ldtey. from Liverpool.*!visit* nt Gros<e 
; Is’e. When she left Liverpool she had on 

j boar.! 302 emigrants, ol whom thirteen died 

mi the rnssngc nn! two niter she reached 
: Crosse Imo, nnd twenty had been sent to the 

j Hospital sick wi»h fever and small po?:. 1 he 
; Dolphin, from Cork dying at Grosse Isle, also 
ha? fever on hoard. 

The Albany e1r~ui sets up a contemptuous 
i'Hurrah for General Harrison's fat/ier!''— 

; The inducement to this infamous sneer is the 

| mention by a Whig murnnl of the tact that 
‘General Harrison is the son of a signer of 

j the Declaration of Independence. The time 
I has been when no American would have cor.- 

i hide red Rich a descent :i disgrace. 

An action was brought in the Supreme Court 

n{ Massachusetts, on Tuesday, the 30th tilt.on 

fa post note for $2,503, which had hern pre- 

sented on the morning of the last day of gmee, 
but being refuser! by the cashier, wax protest- 
ed, and an attachment immediately made.— 

j The question was whether an action could he 

hrougM on a post note, paya hie on a given 
dnv, before the expiration of banking hours 

on that day. The Chief Justice gave it as the 

opinion of the court that a note wax swcaolc 

onany part of lire day on which it was due. 
““ 

! Tee Baltimore Pilot publishes n statement 

from 13 ofihc most respectable citizens of tl e 

village, in which the Buckeye Black Smith re* 

sides, pronouncing the charges against that in- 

dividual, made t»y the. Globe and Enquirer, 
false and vile, 

______ 

I An a Ivcniser in a Richmond paper, prefaces 
ids notice to the public, with the remark, that, 
(*in hot went be r the philosophy of keeping 
cool should l>e studied ami practised.'* Quite 
a “philosophical” remark, and particularly s*». 

when hot passions operate with hot weather, 
1 to inflame the temper, as well ns oppress the 

body. “Keepcool.” then,is the word. 

| Mr. Senator Clay, of Kentucky, has left 
i Washington, on fiis way home, by the way ol 
• the Virginia Springs. 
• Fashionable Life in London has readied a 

j pitch of u refinement” which we hope the imi* 

tutors this side of the pond wdl not soon 

[adopt. At the Concert Booms id her Mates. 
! tv's Theatre, and at ’he Hanover Square 
, Rooms—resorts xvVere the English ton “most 

j iio congregate”—ii is very common for con* 

j certs to be given at two o’clock in the morn- 

1 ing! ___ 

Faa.\l Ambition.—The Lowell Advertiser 
I ^ays:—A man i>y the name of Furber choked 
nimself to death, on Tuesday evening last, in 

thn: city. He was in the eating cellar of Mr. 

Hiram Hersep, and attempted, against the re- 

monstrances of those present, 1o shallow a 

lobster's tail whole, 

Uifiversitt or VinGiJfiA.—The session of'| 
this institution closed on the 4i!i instant. In 

the room of the Rotunda, before a numerous | 
audience, the Chairman announced the names j 
of the young gentlemen who had distinguished j 
themselves,in their studies. A large number j 
received Diplomas. The degree of Master of: 

Arts, the highest which the institution confers, j 
was bestowed upon the following: 

John Staige Davis, of the University; Carte,r i 
Page Johnson, of Richmond; Lewis Turner,! 
of Louisa; Wm. K. Jones, of Mecklenburg; 
C. R. G. Slaughter, of Charlottesville; and 
Isaac R. Watkins, of Charlotte County. 

As soon as the Coliege exercises were over, 

Jvmes C. Bruce, the Orator, appointed by the ; 
Society of Alumni,delivered an Address, which 
the Advocate represents as one of the first * 

order of eloquence, deep thought, and com- 

pact structure. 
“The A Mr»\ss rill probably bo printed; co 

that the pnhiie. at large may share with the 
immense nudience who filed thrt University 
Library, the pleasure and benefit of its itn-r 

pp-e*ive style and its invaluable truths. 
“ At. 4’: o'clock, the Alumni, with nu- 

merotis invited quests of theirs (among whom j 
were the professors, Gov. Gilmer, and .Tiwlse 
Brooke, o| the Court of Appeals,'* sat down 
?o an abundant entertainment prepared lor 
them at the Moriticelio Hoipe.” 

I'irlunond IVhi;. 
The Army Apnropriativm Bill is slid before 

the ITousp of Representatives. In discussing 
its provisions on Tuesday, Mr. J. Q. Adams 
adverted to the scheme of the Secretary of 

j War torn militia fores of two hundred il'.ou- 
1 s*'?id mm-.; and designated that force as a stan- 

ding army, as much so any that ever marched 
tinder the standard of Julius Cipsar or Napo- 
leon. These were the two grand measures of 

the Ad mist rat ion: first (bv their suh-Treastiry 
Rill) to take all the money into their own 

hands; and then to nave alvvnVs within their 
pay, an army of two hundred thousand men. 

j The party in power frequently declare that 

they only wi>h to regulate, not to destroy the 

hanking instil util ions of the country, which 
thev have been so busy in building up, and so 

: fortunate in making unprofitable. A comment 
! upon these declarations i.s louml in a letter of 

the Washington Correspondent of the N. Y. 

j Evening Post, who thus announces the pas- 
sage of the hill destroying the Panics in tiie 

j Pis?! ic? ol ColuTihm. 
Tims Ins the march of reform commenced; 

! thus it originates in the heart of the nation; 
! r?»::I imv Oo<l prosper if, till there is not a rot-, 
ten insolvent institution in this Union—or, it 

) vow please, till there cannot be lound in North 
i America, a chartered Bank, 
i 'I here seems to be no mystery in that quota* 
tiur. 

_ 

I The Boston papers stab! that the Britannia 

| was not to leave Liverpool till the 2d instant. 

| .So the great race between her ami ti Clnoen 
! will not com? off. Tite Cliteen is looked Lr. 

j Cnr.Ar l.uxur.v.—The .S a i cm Gazette states 

that six dozen reaches,raised inn green house 
! inthatetiy, have been sold in Boston market 
| for four dollars a dozen. 

j A Mysterious Disappearance aCCOI-nteh 

| for — r.ast May it was noticed that Benjamin 
i Smith. hook keeper in the Pennsylvania Bank 
of Philadelphia, had disappeared, and, as his 
accounts were believed to be all right, it was 

feared that he bud wandered off ir. a state of 
i iv«nnitv. By the following from the Phiiadel- 
I pb'n North American of Satirday, it appears 

; tint he has “followed in the foo'.stcps’’ ol Ltf* 
I vis, &.c. 
I Br ion mi n Smith, late book keeper, in the 
! Pennsylvania Bank, whose mystedous oisnp- 
* pen ranee was aftrihutd to insanity, proves to 

i have been an rs<ir«>• r swindler, having left the 
jcitv through fear of exposure from a mistake 
j which he made in bank tiie day before his tie* 
J pa rt urc. 

; He was a stock spucu’ator, and b*s course 
» of villany which has continued foreight years 
| is supposed to have originated in thi.-j prolific 
! mine. 
! The amount hr has taken from the teller’s 
; drawee in the hank, is variously estimated; it 
j is believed to be St00,000; but the officers of 
rhe bank Invesectired the institution to n con- 

! s’derahle extent, hv finding real estate and 
other secudty belonging to him. 

Mr. McMahon, of Baltimore, who presided 
at the grent Convention of*Whig Young Men 

at. that city, and wI)o is deemed, hy some, one 

i M tne most able orators in the Union, thus 
i writes in his reply to an invitation to attend 
the late dinner giyen to Mr. Clay hy his fellow 

: citizen* of Hanover county, Virginia: 
! The return of tint dis’ingui-riied son of Han- 
over to his native county, and his re union 

j will) the scenes of his boyhood and the fiends 
j of 'youth, null present a spectae.ie full ofinter- 
! est and pleasure to every generous mind. He 
left you a bov, and he returns to v.>u the no* 

! ture and renowned statesman, bearing with 
him ns n tribute of his native land the fame 
won from a nation by lofty intellect and dis- 

; tingnished public services. Brilliant ns has 
been his career, he comes to reap a richer re- 
war*! for a life scent in the service of'his conn- 
irv. than nil I fie clustering honors could give, 

j With an untrammeled heart, which has ever 

turned to the place of his nativity, he is again 
about to stand in the midst of its familiar and 
well remembered scenes, animated by the 
proud consciousness that his achievements 
have illustrated and adorned the home of ins 
infancy. 

Col. Johnson has gone South. His visit was 

every wav agreeable to himselfand his friends, 
wiihout distinction of party. The manner in 
which he every where spoke ofGen. Harrison, 
“his gallant comma rider,” was singularly con 

trusted with the late lejterr>f Genera I Jackson, 
which has been received by his friends with 
deep regret and complaint,and by his enemies 
with great indifference.—X. Y. Star. 

A Tourist’s Description ok New Or* 
leans.—“X'oo Orlines is all under the bottom 
of the top of the rivver anti we ad a nnkering 
to go n-shore. I ad no idear as the rivers was 

so hi in this contry, but as the assent is so 

csy i didnt lele it at ai. The nooorlines nec- 

pe! is odd fishes and not at ail common plaise; 
wen all the pee pel is in t lie streets, it is a pepper 
an snuit populshun; lhar is Male wiles and 
wire Maks an wile Maks and blak wiles. Han 
the ri\ ver is so weriy hi it isalwas hi water.an 
the inunuifold advantage of tiie citty depends 

j nn the god ness of its banks Thar is loks is 
cm to kept" t.he writer out and keys to kef** it 
in. Munney ere is verry common, and is ca!d 

: sentsp. and every thing is cheep in Xoo Orlines; 
is dollar bills being onl v worth two dollars. ’ 

__ 

LOST, 

ON Saturday afternoon, the 1 til) July, J340, 
between Washington and Alexandria, 

j $150 in cold, 75 of which was in halves and 
| quarter Eagles, and $75 in sovereigns. The 
\ tort unate finder will receives verv liberal re- 

| ward bv leaving it with Captain Fletcher in 
! Alexandria, or R. S. Briscoe, near the west 
; market, Washington City. 

;y n-St. 
_ 

WIRE SAFES AND SIFTERS. 
~ 

IRE Safes and Wire Sifters, constantly 
on hand and for sale, cheap, b? 

i 
;y VJ GEO, WHITE. 1 

From the Knickerbocker. ! 
DIRGE FOR A YOUNG GIRL 

FROM THE SPANISH. 

Underneath the sod. now lying, 
Dark and drear, 

Sleepethone, who lelt, in dying, 
Sorrow here. 

Yes. they’re ever bending o’er her, 
Eves that ween; 

Form? tint to the cold grave bore her, 
Vigils keep. 

When the summer moon is shining, 
Sort and fair, J 

Friends «he loved in tears are twining, 
Chaplets there. 

Rest in pence thou gentle spirit, 
Throned above : ! 

Soul; like thine, with God inherit j 
Life nud love : 

Di^ston, May, BIO. J.T. Ftplos. j 
MARRIED. 

On Tucsdnv. ihe^li of June lr«<t, hv the * 

Rev. NTr. Childs, Mr. Samuel Dertt * r*:. nf 
Mis sissippi, to Mhs Matilda. daughter of j 
Robert Grey, Esq., ol Chailes county, Mary- 1 

land, 
limi iwi» nr» » em>a ^ 

N O T I C E 
:t y-Tf.e TIPPECANOE CLUB OF FAIR- ; 

FAX COUNTY, nml all otWs opposed to j 
the destructive measures of the present Ad- ; 
ministration, arc requested to meet at Fairfax ! 

Court House, on the 3rd MONDAY in this j 
niont.ii. at 1 o'clock, at \Vhic.!i time the meet- j 
in? will be addressed by some member of the ; 
Club. inly 11—id I 

N'T- ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE REAP- j 
I NO ROOM open every day—with a hrze ; 
collection of papers—f>r Subscribers to the j 
Gazette, and strangers—from sunrise until j 
night. july 13 — ’f 

Tiil Weather.— The heat ol the atmos- 

phere has continued with adhesiveness,• by ; 

day and night, since the morning of the lDn 

instant. On the f 1th the Thermometer, at 

the Museum, (outside the house and in the 

shade,) ranged from 84 to 99 degrees. On 

the 15th. from 8. A. M., to 12, M., from S2 to 

! 91 degrees. A lively N. W. wind prevailed 
Psch d iv. 

__■ — ■ 

COMMERCIAL. 
Price of produce m Alexandria Jrom tl ugo.is 

and Vessels*. 
Flour, per bn!.,(new) * *25 a 0 0>.» 

Wheat, red, b \'} Ct '/ ; ! 
U<>. wlnU-. 1 "0 n 1 10 

I n v,j, * 0 ki il 0 1o 
,1 0 4‘2 o 0 4! 

j p. _ _ 0 , > a U uO 
, i I.WSKEP, | t\ ''C' o 

Oats, from wagon", per bum. 0 a t» 

Do. from vessels, do. 0 v5 a 0 'u 

Corn Meat., per bushel, u 50 n 0 oo 

j Butter, roll, per lb., f- I* (l [! ::i) 

Lari., <!o. ■ « S * “9 

j White Be\ns, * I ft () l;" 
I Plaistf.r Paris, retail per ton, 5 00 a 0 00 

Ground Plaistf.r,in bulk, 7 50 n u oO 

Do. do. perbbh. 1 41 a l 50 

NF.W YORK MARKET—July U. 
Flour is very firm at 1,97 lor Western. 

^ 

(jgvAi.v—Sales of Southern Corn at 57c, and 
B ve at the same. 

Cotton—Guile calm._ 
NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET. July 13. 

The Cattle market, to-day, for all descrip- 
tions, was quite brisk, and ncady nil o tiered 

1 was sold. 
j jU'eves—'There were S75 Beef Cattle m mru- 

i ket, including 50 ie!i over las’ week, nearly aM 

| from the South; 325 of which were sob! at ^7 
i to s8, avenging 97,50. the same as Inst wee is 

i'ows n ml Caines —l it ere were 9;» hows and 
Calves offered, and S3 sold, at $23, -33, 910, 
and 8)19. 

Shem and Lambs—2.000 Sheep arm Lnmns 
were offered, ari l 1000 sold, at 5M,50,^ S3 anti 

j S1 for Si*'cp; and 81,25 to 32 for lambs. 
j t-iTr?r'- t-JL -vr-— 

| JJi> SHIP NEWS. &di 
FORI’ OF ALEXANDRIA. T>. C. 

A R R i VET). Ttrr y 1 5. 
grhr Whig,-, Bladensburg; tobacco 

; to Lumber*. Sc McKen/.fe. 
Sailed, July 15. 

Steam boat Columbia, Ouyiher, Baltimore, 
Scbr John F.rr.ory, Wood, Fitnxcni 

A CARD. 

\LADY, re-idinj in Baltimore, proposes 
to receive into her family six young h»- 

1 dies, to be instructed in the usual branches 
j forming a useful t?r.d libera! course oi educa- 
! iio:i for females, and to extend to them toe 

j more important, advantages of religious in- 

;Struction and influence, toge’her with habit* 
j of domestic usef ulness. 

Reference is given to the Bov Dr. W vntt, of 
tin* P. K. Church; and particulars unv be ob- 

: tained by addressing Mrs. James Tilgfiman, 
j Baltimore. iy 10—eo5t 

! CHEAP BOOKS. 
! r^IIF. Legends of (be Conquest ofSnrim, by 
; Jr. Wafdiing’on Irving, (published at SI,) — 

! price 50 rents. 
i Autobiography of Sir Walter Scott, written 
! by hinwell, 238 pages, neatly bound in cloth, 
price 50 cents; torsnlcbv ‘ 

1yl;j BELL & F.NTWISLF. 

SPLENDID BOSTON PIANOS. 

Mil. W. PRATT, Professor of Music, 121 ii 
street, smith of Pennsylvani i a venue, 

Ins gist received n further supply of the above 
I unrivalled instruments Irom Messrs. Gil- 
bert a Co/s celebrated manufactory. W. P. 

i recommends them as the best and cheapest 
! instruments that can be obtained here orelse- 
where. 

,, , 

i Purchasers are respectfully requested to make 
1 an enriv cal!, ns at the reduced rate* at u hit*h 

j W. P. is enabled to oiler them, they cannot 

remain long on hand. Price from S2»>0 to <3 VC 

j W. P. fins several second-hand in>trumeiit.s 
•for sale or rent. German and other i'.istru- 
: merits taken i:i exchange, 
j Washington. July 11—"?_. 

If Vs/ Calcined Charcoal or Carbon. 
? 

C‘1AREFULLY Manufactured, and lx Hied 
J hot. , 

t Asa preventive foChoicrr. A ellmv rover, 
i Fever and Ague, Bdlious Remittnnt l ever, 
! sr to prevent any billions or murbi 1 collection 
1 in the stomach or bowels, tending to r.iseas**. 

, \lso cases of Headache, Heartburn, Sour 
: Stomach, Sec.. Sec. Full directions accompa- 
! riving each hot lie. 
: Chloride ofSoda, Chloride oi Lime, A\ ash- 
! i '.e Soda. &.e., received and tor snIf- by 
I ~ 

J IIAUVlY MONROE, 
| jy H Druggist, King street. 

NOTICE. 
TT7aS left .some time ago, on tlie premies ; 

| \\ of the subscriber*, a \\ IIEFLEA RROAv, 
without sides. Tire owner can have it, by 

j calling lor it. B. WHEAT U SON. 
tv 15—3t 

i -- 
COTTON GOODS. 

j r A BALES 3-1 md 4-1 Shirtings,Sheetings, 
| and Osnaburgs 

Landing from Schr Margaret, from Peters- 
burg, for *a!e by 

jy 15, A. C. CAZENOVE Sc CO- 

FRECKLE WASH. 

FOR removiiia Freckles, Tan anil Eruptions j 
from tbe skia, received and for sale at 

JOHN L SAYR'S i 

jy 15 Drugstore. 1 

FOR B ARB VOOFrS. 
The regular packet brig HARTLEY, 

John Kelly,master.wiil l!:>vedei;:»lc 
*fc» for freight or parage, apply to 

july 10_LAMBERT & McKENV.tr.. 

FOR FREIGHT. 
The fine schtir MO JEW. F,. O. 

><7£> Win-or, master, carries *j0 :>»rrc > 

Apply to 

july 10 LAMPORT 5c VcKEXUU:. 

FOR PHILADELPHIA, 
udv. The Schr. EURO t \S, L'apf. Snow, 
f&fc, having three fourth' of the «• nrjo »*«»- 

rga rcl1 ,\vi!!!ln •/c i11rne• I ia:e«Jesp-i:e t>:'.!; 

freight o! the remainder, which w4«l be bun •; 

at a low rate, applv to 

iy 10 A. C. CAZEXQVE S% Co. 

FOR FREIGHT. 
The rMo ! low deck: d Se!*r. CARO 

ft?T> T.lNr:, O If. York, hmtlwi 
nhout 1000 barrels, wfl he re.M.» t-’i 

a cargo in a few lirs. Ap'dv ?o 

W_9 A. <\ CAZENOVE 5c f'°. 

DWELLING HOUSE \Y \N i i.D. 
a_jl A small, genteel Dwelling HOUSE, 
frj^ pleasantly sifinifil.i* wan!e«l. i.m:: e* 

_i:_ri-ELdntelv. For further iuilir.mti >o, 
ply at this office. jy !»—if 

FOR REN T. 
The Wharf an I W.irrh.r.:*.*, l»fe 

U-rvi- T• inker’s, between Cnm-v »a an i U -v 

*3 IT Street; both are in go >1 nru.er an i im- 

mediate possession cm h giv m. 

jy 10 W. C. U \RDWR. 
F.\*. of J'U. M:ri leviUe. 

IMPORTANT. 

HARPER’S Patent Metallic Com n m *! Pow- 
der, togive a keen s'nrp'Mre to a Razor, 

in one minute, or money refunded, for se e 

wholesale or retail at Ids Drug Store, »»:i King 
Street. Alexandria, a liberal dHcmiot to Wins? 

that purchase to sell again. 
\VM. LI VHP UR, Druggist. 

WA-uixoro Ji;vr. 20, !3»A. 
Il is very seldom tint I have over recom- 

mended any new iuventio a. bee hoc l know 
that recommendations are .-••> frequent and 
easily obtained that they are in general of lit- 

tle value. But l consider it r.o-hing more than 
an act of justice to the inventor to hear trm- 

rnonv to the good qualities o! Ha per s Metal- 

lic,Compound for sharpenm" Razors, ani t" 

say it is trie very best miterial for that pur- 
post* that lias route to my police. I have made 
a fair trial of if; and I hive never !•>.:;) i an; 

tiling equal to it f»r eieini a '.'*en edge to a ra- 

zor. No man who shaves Ionised slim i m 

mv opinion, be without it. 
.HI. EDWARD!. 

The subscribers, in Washington, h >m ‘o' 

'own experience, fu iv concur with Mr. Ld- 
wards- in the a hove rcconue nation. 

Wm. Crnnch, J. \V. Br naiijs* 
W. Jones, B. Warring, 
J. Kennedv. Jm>. McLeod. 
Pliineas Bradley. 

CERTIFICATE* IN ALEXANDRIA. 
We. the subscribers, have in u*e Harper’s 

I Metallic Compound Powder fu* Razotu, a: d 
'take pleasure i:i savin", we rind ;f to be supe- 

| rior to any Tiling we have ever used, an j com. 

I in" up idly to liis reconvneti la lions, we highly 
j jecommenil it to the public. 

B. Hoop, Clt’**. Wisp, 
.T;io. 1 ,loyd, J no. Dotijijss, 
Jnn. M. Johnson, Jtio. Ev< i1 ‘j, 
Jro. C. Vowell. Cht*. Nh’.ii’*, 
Jno. Hoof]’, J. IT Me\ 1 '.'b. 
Rohf. Jam: son, Pr. F J. .Aty. 
IT. DamfwrfirH, Rob?. Wa d imoou, 
Wm. N. Berkley, IT. i). WrCV. 
E I. Lee, 

^ 
\Vrn. M. MKJariy, 

Thos. Sanford, Jno. T. lYobel, 
Tax. McKenzie, J. rronke, 
XV. B. Alexander, I.. SMm-b iry, 
Uev. F. R. Lippitt, Win Gregory. 

N. B.—If it has ever failed, it i.« iu const* 

quence o! too nm-*h ^ uwd at a tom* on 

flie strap—the s*f**rjp must be .'.imply d.is’ou 
with a very small quratify ol the Rowder. 

jyll-en’w W. H. 

NEEDLE A GENOV. 
! TEST received,n c<> i .igo vent of Orn*v>y 
J & Sons celebrated dn lei t vr !, cRo r, 
needles, warranted 11's♦ chop, or mo? t’v m- 

ttimed.—thens^ortsn#?*!?embt::res ahi.o-t vi e- 

rv variety in common \s*, viz: 
Superfine, countersink, drilled eyed, stit1 

a ml between» 
do Tailor's doubled wO"!ed do. uR wizes 
%i.» steel drilied straw do 
do drilled eyed, sharps and be livens, as- 

sorted. in Victorji b»xe> 
do Boarding Needles 

Darners and 'Bailor's In:." do 
1 Steel ami plated Bodkin.-; 
Genian Silver and Ivory p *cl:ef Comb* 
Ivory Combs,&c. &c.t all of which wf! be 

| sold at or about mannlacfnr^rs prices. 
■ jr.Vrn’ii.'trt'j, Dealer® and ollicrs areinvi* 

l ted to cai! and examine f»r themst!ves. 
jv II hen. white. 

I.IFF OF HAllBlSON—Ch at. 

mHE Life nt Wm. I-eiry Ilnrri am. tin* Ren. 
A pie’s Candidate fur the Pre.Ridrnrv, ;v# il 

bound, wiih a portrait o i the cove.*, price 2j 
ecu i s. A Iso, the 1 larriso i Democrat *e Alma- 
nac for l?tl, containing much that \< inn .vxt- 

ing in the history of lb* lYop'eY candria’e 
for the Presidency, illintrated by no nermu 

handsome engravim:*; pice ft » pMr hundred. 
Or B ceuis singie copv. I An s.a|<> n v 

jyS BELT. & ENTWFSLE. 

GIG AND II MINIMS. 

I IT .WE for sale, n second hand f.'ir an I 
ITarnAs. f>ot!i being a little out of order, 

wilf he *oid a bargain, 
jv |i) GEO. WHITE. 

ROACH AND BED BCG BANE. 
\ N additional supply of this invaluable ar- 

IjL tide, received and fir sale at 

JOHN I. SAYR’S 
jv t X t i»i u" Store. 

OIL. 
ALL strained Fperm O.i 

1 
R'lined Whgie Gd 
Linseed Oil 

In tierces and barrets, warranted to he ol 
the best quality. For sa'e hv 

A. C. CAZFNOVF u CO. 
20 hales of Upland Cotton. jv 1 *> 

LA GUI R \ COFFER. 
4 40/Y R \GS handsome white Lacuira C*-f- 
1UU lee-forsale by 

$. AiCSSEILSMITIT. 
—Also— 

2 pipe-? Holla ml Gin, Hired from the im- 
porter. 

For sale as a hove, iu’v It 

GENUINE LUFF A 1.0 OH\, 

}inR presejvm? and bcautiiyhi^ the r r.:r.- 
RcceivecI and lor sale bv 

JOHN I. SAVltS, Druggist, 
m, || King street. 

SNUFF AND SUGARS. 

(CONGRESS, Rappee and M a era bn't sntifP: 
j and a prime lot of Seia*-, received and 

!(!*• si;le by JOHN I. SAYIts, DrusjrKt. 
iy i| King wree r. 

A i-.andsnnie assortment of Snuff Eoxetlor 
sale a* above. 

CHLOIUfFoFlLI Mi'. 
A LARGE supply u»i’ a very good art’.c e, re- 

A ceived and frr wile by 
JOHN I. SAVES. DrogsH*. ; 

1V ii King street, 

GOVERNMENT JAVA coffee. 
A/lE AGS Dutcfi Company Java, a superi- j 
ZU or article, received litis day and r.tr sale 

KERR McLEa.t. i 

jy in 
__ -! 

FINE TLAS. 

4 HALF Chests, “Extra lire” Gunpowder i 
Tea,forianiity use;—received this day and I 

for sale by KERR & McLEAN. j 
jy 10 

J.' HtX'SKir.:? AT AtrCTIOX. 
5:itur,l;;\ i-.unnne, l?th i.KtrtJit, M 10 

V * 

nV.iock, will h ? *.>M. without reserve, in 
1: *121 ot ;:'V Arcii.jf, y.ore. to cioH" sales 

~ 
'' 1 pro -f \Yt.hke* 

! bbi.G!.! ,h>. 
I qr. rack Y'ie.c 
1 poxS’tVtp 
I ot iGcoo an.-? r.oafSugnr, cr.A 
5 ke.ys T.iuu’.ri !.; 

ci*:n-5 .! sale. rav]j, 
•v !> G KO. WHITS, A'tcfr. 

r v o;;onei: \vni±z. 

ron sals. 
a r*n Sv.tor.!;:;.* nrjet, S;th ir.3t., *f 13 

V"ok:1 5cV, M., nii! be p.v.S the frame 
? L-- Ui.'T.' -> rvi P -ir ’o street. m1 joining the 

I v.'To-'. u ov o.vi:rA*'j bv {Tti'TG R.-wk*. Fai l 
shoo,-.' to ho re oovp.i jVom the Lot by the 1st 
ti.iy Au;ust next. jy 15—H 

(,.vr:, r..pr, :5Ai.f’-MAoKr: T FOX’ARF. 
A-' •' ,y iv. rriir.T. ;clh in«tnnf. nr 6 
v./ (o ^r'rf, •vi;l G> «ohi in the market square, 
-"•'iO -i v :i i,c>-o. r; li )! tHriOLD £c K1 l CT ~ 

::.N i : ...>i rr «nmouff wbirb err Spring* 
; »fy*t < hi. : 

iu«\ H* fri^irntor, IVd,. 
G :i'o i';r< it:. Crockery. C lays ware, nr.it 
Kite!.*’!! I-c’r. l u*ft. c. A Go, 

! A avon :>.• i Gi:nr>i! Harness, a little out 
1 r.*l .* •.!t r. i,f rnu: e, v'J n bargain. 
♦ 

jr> Persouc hiving articles which thev 
•.v:-h (t?<*.isr*.l «.f vvili plc.asf; seiv! them early, 
nithn !• t o! 'Itr-nrre,::n»lsales wi'l tneer with 
p.ompt attention. GKO. WH1TK, 

;v ! j Auctioneer. 

i’urii.ic s \le or *.\*v mill and run 
iM i 

\ V.\ ncrt. OT LAND eontnirvna CO serf* 
J L an ! lijc SAW AMI L, , thereon erect- 

»' i {1 mentioned' the «n!e of* 
}*n ; been herc’W “C adveriSsed.nnd postponed 

I jNtime to tor* t:;> to this foil of June, 16*10, 
! vui n<_nM he oim ml to** sale at Public Auc- 
nion. before tl>.*» Rriric Tavern, opposite Mra. 

j Murdock’; in the K -vn of Durr.fries, prince 
j W* t»ti! Counfv. Vn., on Saturday the 11th cd 
j .»’:•* v tie \ *, r: pM"«anr!ep of a lieetl off rust ol rt> 

.**. rd nn ! o| Dm n ! v oiD°ment and postpone- 
| tr.r.-s ,i>. r, :r;id. flu* Pa w .Mil i before mentioned 
jis situ, ei op Ovu:in!ie<» Hun. about a un.c 

! ji iu»j s 1 i.wr, a "i i< considered oneofihe 
; !i«<i in ? ?i-» m -te v i to sir tint ion and construe- 
i »».*:]. *.vs. or more. can be rut ir opera- 
Lion rduml. .r.eoudv, audit in calculated for 

:»■* ; ;• j ;/.q mi; i H£fi) PflU it eSCflje 10!) ('•* 
iii’ u "I'i’v wnntiutr for ship construe* 

i:. <•- other purpos:**. the cnrriire bein'? for- 
|:v kvt.n- more, in lewith. Tito dam is of 
j *r• it”, and. tv-ins very near t!-<* mill, t!jc water 
I i c/im *’ ••'on w t!» the rcr.n'iar topography 
\>',r ;*io Hie) i»C-1-• 1 a <j enr snvm? of rime and 
Inhor in some of its operation* Add In ;he.»e 

: adv*an? ice^ its v!ci;.iiv to tide water tiavisa- 
tion. ihr.Yrih ihe ran Hum of which its avail'.! 

'rut he *:*an 'ported to :!:? Pav J oi vermar- 

:f;c!<wi h romp-irntivelv littfceypcr.se. At; 
’'r.rV'.i tohi> an Urdu Lherl !>• 'i!<ii:*» de^ij-ned 
; [\ r the nrmmwn.la don of w orkim n. The sit- 
jut lion. as wcil as ?! r counlrv nround. is hc« 

j'iwv.l ii he v< iv 1. o sr: i»v. and ink in every 
j dir* rh<'ii. rmr.’imb rit to the con;nr tat ve* 

I v « henp 
j Term*of ?■;!»■: of the purchase mo- 

| nr-v ;•> be r.vd in rndi. the balance on a nio I* 

|e;te rtvd t. with bond and security, M.d,i( 
j require a !i"m ’i the* premises Sold. 1 he ti- 

i!(» j *. h'*ijovc I to if* ind'sfita'o’;*, out suclton- 
: >wiil Ire o mveye 1 to the purchaser as is 
I vested t.a the sub c.uh.rr i:v sai! deed. 

0. VC. .MACRAP, Trustee. 

j CC7* '.t the viio time and place above .ad• 
vcrf'-'f'd, f v.ilt o.'Ter for sale, at auction, a 

|. *i i*e< of |:u:d i.i * •• ! roitufv.nd’oioin? Trone 
!;;.*:I • i!.. :#,*• :, 'r? 0 r>,'ir< from Pun.f/irs, and 
jchirllv in woo 1 uf ( ijV» rent description* Lis 
I t.V r.*-d luo rd’n fiacf. flenteilv he-ooein? to 

j f.an son’s {jf'i- u and h.y them Mirren Tred to 

] londfT'M’-'t’ rofm* and is suppr>*u d to eon- 

? vn hoe.? ifrro* hvndr:.dacres: hut, will be 
*••>'•* <-'o an out. wdutrver nvi v he the nu t 

t ty. *T ore nr io : s .’irrrted by the power 
<>f Mfoncv of sv'l.l Py.crdor, in \irfuc of 

'wHufi.i’ iN no”. «*db red fltrsale Oep-fltrli «d.* 
tpo p.-ireI;» oney in c the hn’anCP p.ay- 

iad'o in. s*i v. otto a ml two yearn. bond 
! ard o'ew iiv. and, a ben nn ihc premises 

;-V ! if req- *• *:- >H C'd f Pyeru’or (P. II. Iltll* 
• d ;rs;;;t.'. u ,d v/arr.. u the lift". 

GEO. vr. MACRAF, 
to ii- culm Attorney. 

lii'-SAI.F OV (T.N'TUr. f.ODOE. 
|N ohodu*iw*e ro a r'rcn e of !f.0 Citruif ?U- 
1 peri<u* ( out! o? Pairliiy Lo'inty, pronounc• 

| c ! at its Pc *>he*r Term, * f 1630, 1 v\ ili II at 
puldic auclio. *. to the bi^hesl bidder, nt Lair- 
Hiy f.'ourt Ih'irv, on Mini I iv. die 20»b dnvof 

i.Tu'y i.ey*. tin* ah.ove nan*ed Trc! of r.and, 
! *;je property (d the late Parrdt M. AVhifi i»rt 

jnw ! ? i! J t»v it,** ijn 'cr a former decreesaid 
fk'iii-f, u ldch first sale is ne* asia'c in Co::*< *■ 

ifjMf't'n* of fbe fii’u ’eof t!ic purchaser t e. 

uni;.* the d ‘fci red i nvmerps, rrlji< hard 1ic:j 
well, and 1 •• v»*ry sirT.ef tih'e of isniin-vernei'?, 

| Ivin': 11 * *;. c to La* Pali < Phu ck, and c .lioit:. 
i?u;Tih»* land Jof Danit! L Pnlumy,J-a S. Coot', 
j ice., coiit:.i tin? 11" serf*, 

j The k':in? id f;.i«o are-one lent!) ofthu 
; t'ur< liase n» mev to he j ait! in hand, and the 
j balance in '.qu'd iu**f'»bnon!3 of C, ! ?. find I i 

1 wii !! —f he ib forced r-; vuscti' > to be secivet. 

: !>;, bop ! of ?tu' pau fn*er, \viff) approved e./». 

■ eiritv, !» ari'17 i:k* ie't from the date, and file 
tuK; io be re tamed, lid tbe nurebase money 

Dill paid. WTI.LIAM CALL. 
1 U!'i V '2A—pot* 
I 

____ 

i GREAT BARGAIN, 
j f WfT.r.scil. 0:1 nceoromndnlinjj terms, at nt 

j S price f.ir hf*It»'.v i*'frin-ic value, n tr;»ct ot 
I lafid in the countv m* Culpeper, on the Rappa- 
■ !fan»ior!; riv* r and rear jl»e Warreufon Sping. 
J ron’ain::!? ah »i t five hundred nnd forty-five 
jncr-s. T!;i< is conodered the most vaiit.Tt>l<* 
■ r»*n i <*vf:itc which \v if? attached to 111 a * e^ta It* 
:i-?«rrr*. Ir was selected and its homdnries 

»fixed h*. a brim; gentleman in the r.eigh- 
hor'iood.iijtimMte! v acquainted with the whale 

legate. Gvpsu.u nc*s upon if with magical 
'power, an i. bv it-. fee use and judiciot;* cul- 
tivation, this tnrf n tv he made equal tv> the 

i u <;st choice w h, the productive an ! rain- 
j hriofis region in which it is utuated. It 25 
i less tha u forty miles from tu*e-wa*er,and cor> 

reuwiit to tIs-' iiiafleets of the District of Co- 

Isi-J -m I I*;ederieksbn;g. It i« ahncdapi.’y 
fMV pIi'v] with wood and timber, and may be 
C'-.r.voicntlv divided into two or three farms, 

"ft;(.• WarrentonS p.*i^r a jtr tly celebra/eu wa- 

Te-• ifj i ■>(*. r.iTnrds j market tit the L j'u Hu 

♦ ("j *■■*?’»s f' s i j! t r v, h '. 
Eonh^'r^ca:. h.velongOrhuOYt payment*, 

as m.a v suit tlieir rruivf nieiice. 
, It op nifiu i>< i'fdichjus men that land'* 
..... r;if.. rVj-^im’a than aimoKt any State 
iVfh’a T;,!;s#ntand there is no portion of VR- 

>o which the remark more tustlv ngp!wa 
-t r* (., \f: r, -U v. hich this iaml iisiiiAt- 
ed. 

It may '•£ '»e» hv npplioat.on to V/m. 
Vr’vwi, at the Warrerdon Spnng, and 
•lie terms known by appheafior. to Robert E. 
S<:*dt,at Warreidon, or to fhe anh?cih*r. 

ROBERT K. LEE 
je 3—toif Oak'Vftud, near Warrenwn. 

THE SAVIOUR AND HIS APOSTLES. 

BIOOIIA PHY of I he fa vionr r. rd his A pus 
flea, with a beautiful portrait of each, 

bv the author of the ‘-HisMry of the Tilde, * 

See. for sail* by DELL & ENTV* ISLE. 
»♦» t s' 

MUSTARD SEED. 
'TTJ’IJJTF, Muatard heed fur Medic* f u*e,cr 
VV any other pur-ose,being unusually clean, 

for fale’hy JOHN I BAYR8, Druggiet, 
jy!l King street 


